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GAME 2
IN SERIES
Heat seek win over Celtics.
Go toSunSentinel.com/Heat
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NFLGREAT,
ACTIVIST
Legendary running back
Jim Brown dies at 87

When itwasover,when the
never-endinggameended,
whenMatthewTkachuk
scoredwith 12.7 seconds left
in the fourthovertimeand the
sixth-longest game inNHL
historywashistory, theFlor-
idaPanthers’ risen starhad the
perfect celebration.

He sprintedoff the ice, ran
to the locker roomand looked
behindhim tomake sure every-
one followed.
Let’s get out of here, his quick

exit said in the seconds afterhis
shot beatCarolina, 3-2, inGame
1of theEasternConference
finals.
“YouknowIdidn’twant it

to gofiveovertimes,”Tkachuk
said.
Did anyone?Andare the

MiamiHeat andPanthersplay-
ing ananything-you-can-do-I-
can-do-better gamewithin the
playoffgames?Heatupset the
No. 1 seedMilwaukeeBucks
infivegames. Panthersupset
theNo. 1 seedBruins in aGame

4 OTs, 6 hours and
onemore stunning
victory by Panthers
Florida takes opener
as Carolina suffers ‘the
worst way to lose’

ByLisa J.Huriash
South Florida Sun Sentinel

As somegayprideparades are
canceled due to a newly enacted
state law, one of South Flori-
da’s largest pride celebrations
will still carry on next month in
WiltonManors,withawhole list
of newrules.
The Wilton Manors Stone-

wall Parade & Street Festival —
one of the region’s largest gay
prideevents that typicallydraws
a crowd of 30,000 — is too vital
to call off: It’s an economic boon
to the city, uniting the commu-
nity and promoting diversity,
organizers say. “Protecting this
elementof thegaycommunity is
important,” saidJeffreySterling,
theCEOofStonewall Pride Inc.
Scott Newton is the mayor of

Wilton Manors, known as the
unofficial capital of the LGBT
community inSouthFlorida.He
vowed the event, set for Satur-
day, June 17, would continue
with little disruption. “It’s not
going to affect us at all,” Newton
said. “We are going to have our
parade, therearegoingtobedrag
queens.”
“Stonewall will definitely be

going on, and we’ll be proud as
ever inWiltonManors,” he said.

Gov. Ron DeSantis signed SB
1438, titled “Protection of Chil-
dren,” into lawWednesday, legis-
lationthatprohibitsanyonefrom
knowingly admitting a child to
an adult live performance. The
bills define “adult live perfor-
mance” as any presentation that
is performed in front of a live
audience that depicts “nudity,”
“sexualconduct,” “sexualexcite-
ment,”“specificsexualactivities,”
“lewd conduct,” or the “lewd
exposure of prosthetic or imita-
tiongenitals or breasts.”
Legal experts expect a show-

down in court is inevitable over
First Amendment rights. In the
meantime, some parade orga-
nizers are canceling events, and
others are forging ahead with
new rules to ensure their events
complywith the law.Consider:
�Tampa Pride this week
announced the cancellation of
its ‘Prideon theRiver’ event.
�Recently in St. Lucie County,
theTreasureCoastPridefestwas
limitedtothoseages21andolder,
while its paradewas canceled.
�The organizers of Miami
Beach Pride, a multi-day cele-
bration of arts and culture, plan
to forgeahead. “Drag isnotgoing

Florida pride
parades vow
tomarch on
While someevents are canceled after new law,
organizers are ensuring theywill complywith rules

ByAbigailHasebroock
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Aproposal isadvancingtobring
morenewbuildings to downtown
BocaRaton,oneofSouthFlorida’s
fast-growingdestinations,offering
office space and rooftop dining.
But even as proponents favor the
economicopportunity, someupset

residents have rallied against the
proposal.
The city’s Planning and Zoning

Board voted 6-1 in favor of Aletto
Square, which would feature a
10-story office space with rooftop
dining, another six-story office
building and a six-story parking
garagewith roughly 550 spaces.
It would be situated along

Palmetto Park Road and North-
east First Avenue, one block from
FederalHighway.
The vote came during a public

hearing Thursday evening after
more thanthreehoursofbackand
forthamongdevelopers, residents,
business owners and the board.

Plan for offices, parking garage
in BocaRaton faces opposition

Patrick Reeder is shown in the fall of 2022 in his missing daughter’s room. Sophie Reeder was reported missing six
years ago. MIKE STOCKER/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

ByBrittanyWallman
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Six years after Fort Lauderdale
teenager Sophie Reeder disap-
peared into the night, her family
still is waiting for that fateful
phonecall or knockon thedoor.
At her waterfront home in the

River Oaks neighborhood, Reed-
er’s pink bedroom remains intact.
The candle she left burning is still
onthedresser.Andalthoughyears
havepassedwithoutanyindication
that she may return, her father,
Patrick Reeder, won’t dismantle
hisdaughter’sbedroom.Shewas15
whenshe left; if alive, she’s21now.
“Just leave it there till I die,” he

Searching for Sophie
After six years, teen’s
relatives critical of
Fort Lauderdale police

This photo of Sophie Reeder, then 15, of Fort Lauderdale, was taken by her
mom, Nicole Twist, at a restaurant five days before Sophie disappeared on
May 20, 2017. COURTESY

Today’s weather map can be found on Page 15 in the Sports and Features section.
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ByKevinFreking,
LisaMascaro andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt limit
talkshaltedagain lateFridayat the
U.S. Capitol shortly after resum-

ing, another suddenturnofevents
after negotiations had come to an
abrupt standstill earlier in the day
when Republican House Speaker
Kevin McCarthy said it’s time to
“pause”negotiations, and aWhite
Houseofficialacknowledgedthere
are “real differences.”
Top Republican negotiators for

McCarthyexitedthebriefmeeting
shortlyafter talks restartedFriday
evening. They said there were no

further negotiations planned for
Fridayandtheywereuncertainon
next steps. But a topWhiteHouse
adviser toPresidentJoeBidensaid
theywerehopeful foraresolution.
Thenegotiatorsareracingtostrike
a budget deal to resolve the stand-
off.
“We reengaged, had a very, very

candid discussion, talking about

Debt limit talks fruitless infitfulday
Democrats, GOP
at least agree parties
face ‘real differences’

Steve Ricchetti, counselor to President Joe Biden, shuts the door Friday for
a meeting with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy’s representatives during
negotiations over the debt limit crisis at the Capitol in Washington. J. SCOTT
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